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EMPRESS IS TAKEN.
IT III

Said to Be By Russians. Result of Failures 'I to Surround Pckln. France to -

Withdraw.
Secretary Of Water A Source OfThe Dead At Galveston Carried Into

- The Gulf And Stink. - Special to Jonrnal. -

TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA,

ft
Washington, September 11 -- It Is an

nounced that the Empress Dowager of
Means Used to Avoid Pestilence

China, has been captured by Russian

n
is

is
V forces at JohoL --

It is discovered that as the allies en'

Water Is Scarce. OoTerameat
Lends Aid. HarUat Law

Hay Be Be- -,

quired.
tared Tekln oa the east aide of the city
the Imperial party left by the west gate

V on August 14th and that it the Russians
Special to Journal. 'Only 10c for 1-

-4 lb. Package.

Fine Lot Portsmouth

Corned Mullets Just Received
Also nice lot Spanish Mackerel.
Genuine Java Coflee, fresh Roasted

and ground to order, only 20c
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print

Butter.
Small Hams and English Cured

Shoulders.
Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Completo stock Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Yours Truly,

Houston, Texas, Bepteiniier 11 Com
had kept their agreement lo aurrouud
that side of Pokln all the party would

have been captured.munioation bv wire is established with
Galveston. The city is under strict law

Four thousand of the allies have gone

... Anxiety.

Daughters of t'oufedercy Meeting.
New State KulnumltiKlwt Popu-

lists Will Vele National Ce

publican Tlrkrt Knl-tu- ir

On Cralc Law

Special to Journal.
Ralkioh, Sept. 1 1, The St i'i- conven-

tion of Daughters of the t'oiifrderacy
meets here loth ami 1 ill. MU

Allda Rodman of Washington is presi-

dent.
The October Bulletin of the Stale agri-

cultural department will be devoted to
the gam , birds, etc., and- the game lawi-o-

North Carolina. Il will c main al

the laws ss to couulles, a special artlclt
on game, iliuslruled, ami a ropy of the
Lacy national law for the preservation
of game. T. K.. Bruner is preparing the
Bulletin.

J. A. Giles, the Republican nominet
for Congress lu Ibis district, tays lie wll

and guards now patrol the entire city

Force is employed to compel burial to Pao Ting Fu to destroy it Five

hundred of the force are said to' be

Americans.quads to take np the dead bodies and

load them on drays to be hauled In
LI Bung Chang has Issued k proclama

whore they eau be placed on barges.

v
ft
ft

ft
IS

tion to the Boxers telltug theut to go
borne, else he will behead them.The barges are then attached to t'ugi.Will refund your money it you are not JjK

and are towed far out Into the gulf
France announces that ber troops willsausneu aner using. where the bodies are weighted and sunk6 be withdrawn from Pekiu lo Tleu Tain. tThis IS a heart rending act to the sur

vivors but Is Imperative. The Mayor i fv Explorers Are Eaten.Galveston is taking steps to protect th
Special to Journal.llylng from the after effects of the disas-

ter which a pestilence would expose th J.Washington, September 11 It Is re L MoDAKIEL,
WliolfMnle
A UUvV
CrJvos?r,

Kr;.'l Hi.

net come down but will make the run.thirty-3v- e thousand survivors of the m..ported that cannibals killed and ale the
members of a party of explorers sent by Franklin Sherman of Virginia arrivedgreat disaster.
Mr. Wells from M xico to etplore theHundreds of corpes are found drifting 91. 71I

'
47 & 49 Pollock Street. Tortugaa Islands, Unlf of California.oa the tide. Many of the dead were

bar led in the moonlight without sem

today lo take the position of botanist
and enlomologi.l to '.he Stale crop pest
commissioner. lie was elected by a com-

mittee which was appointed lo raakeaec
asitrmWILL COME AWAY.blance of religious ceremony Or prayer

The work is done at times at the poini lection and succeeJs Gerald McCarthy.
There are many applicants for the poof the bayonet. American Troops Likely to Hasten From

The heat is groat. No water Is to be sitions of adjutant ami itiaiteriiiastei PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEgeneral, ii Is learned.
China.

Washington, Sept. 10. - The develop
had In Galveston savo that which

by beats, the cisterns and tan li-

bel all swept away or filled with sab
A railway man who cmnu hero y! Just Received! from Groenaboro says the watnr supply

thore is cut off, owiiij to tin drought

ments of the day in the Chinese situation
point to a speedy withdrawal of the
United Status troops from China.

water from the sea. No meat or vege
tables are available yet, the people living and wells are being used, and long dis

General (!hnff has a Ided the weighton canned goods that escaped spoiling. used ones repaired and cleaned. The
town's electric light plant is shut down.The government has sent t'lirty-flv- e of his opinion to that already entertained

by many nlHckls here. It isthousand rations to bo distributed anion;; I'he railway hauls water in loc.iuiolivi!

Tho Planter's Warehouse is looiited in the limitless p;irt, of the eity
and the finest Warehouse in tho Stale. We will h:ie jlcti ( y of buyer.--

with plenty of orders for all the Toliaeeo in litis part of I he Stale.

It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention lo all
sales and to see that you are well loo'ed after when on the market with
tobaceo. Our motto is "High Prir.es and Personal Attention lo your

that the C'eneral' statement on Ibisthe neady. The War Department send tenders to supply its ilcctrlc light
point was given publicity by the Admin pUnt.
istration.

10,000 tents for Immediate use for tin
mlTerers. An order has been issued

framing the requv3l. The touts will b
It Is said by sotnu observant people

No confirmation Is at hand here of a thai the scarcity of water in many wells

A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets. and Small I ig
Hams 5 to b" Its. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 J lis.

Good i' utter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c.

We are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Laun-
dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, Ilmples, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They
are Purely Vegetrble, .

Give as a trial for anything -- in the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to please you or refund your money.

Yours for Business.

tent from San Antonio and Jefferson aid springs will continue until latereport thai Great Krilain and Germany

have joined in an agreement to rtmaln
together In Peklu regardless of the at

toBarracks, Missouri.
It was reported that nil of Battery E.

In the winter, as the very sources of wa-

ter appear to be dry. Never was there
such a scarcity of good drluklug watertitude Of 'he otbor powers. Should thisthirst Artillery except 15 men drowned

rree Stithies, (joiye down to the opening sale, anil we will try
please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

riiis is an error. None of the soldior in North Carolina.b ! true, the fact doubtless would hasten
the rearward movement of the Auieiicanwas lost. The Populist district convention
troops, for there Is a firm determination met here this afternoon to nominate aIt Is expocted that marshal law will le
to avoid becoming' involved in any clashieclared in the city and Island. It will Congressman. Some of Hie delegates did
among the powers, such as might rea clock.t IIF. S. LANGLKY, Auctioneer. l5f"S,ilci every week-da- y :lake a week to count the dead and the not desire that there should bu any nom-

ination their view being thai the voterssonably bo expected to follow the exemissing aud to get anything near ai

idea of the loss. It ie safe to assum cution of tills reported nrltlah-'lemis- n be left free lo vole or not, so that If thoy
J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
program.that ouo half of the property of tho cltj cared to vole for a Republican (Congress

s wiped out, and that ono half of tli man they could do so. The bulk of thi
i In addition to the
large and completes The Crop Report.residents havo to faco poverty. Few ol Populists now remaloing propose to vot.

ho buildings escaped Injury. There - the Republican National ticket.lUl.itiuH, Sept. 11. -- The crop and
hardly a habitable dry house in the city Judge Purnell rules that Hie Craig actweather report for this date Issued to-

The whole of the hustues. front foi lay, for the week ended last nlgbl.by the which requires the domestication ol
foreign corporations in North ('nrolhu
which do business bore is In violation ol

government, says all the reporla of corthree blocks from the gulf was stripped ol

every vestige of habitation, every struc8- - . .. respondents were unfavorable. 1 here
ture having been either carried ont t was almoBl an entire absence of rain durPrompt Delivery From Dunn s United Stales law. Il Is liilend.nl to pic-ve-

the transfer of suits from State t

Federal court 'I he Judge says litis
a or its ruins piled far Into the town ing the week, and, allliough the nights

nave becomo somewhat cooler, the daysthe larecat structures, supposed to be
nniawful, as a State cannot limit thethe most substantially built, saffored lb nave been cloudless and the sun bright jurlitiiction of the Federal courts.

woist. and hot; the maximum temperatures
rose above 00 during the last few days,

The Result In Maine. and the man for the week was over 6'

above normal. These conditions havePortland.Ms., Sept. in. The Ileput
necessarily caused a further deterioraIran volors elected their Stale ticket to
tion In such crops as peanuts, sweet pn

stock of Bicycles

and Sundries, I am
carrying a full ana

varied stock of Guns
Re1ohers, Loaded

Shells, Sc.

I will guarantee to

sale you money on
any make of Gun,

and will sell other
goods in this line on

Very close margin.
Give me a call.

lay by a plurality over the Democratic
lalnes, field peas, and some late corn,candidates of over 88.000. The vote was

Wood's

Seeds.

Tou can always expect wlien
7011 ortlor your food supplies fiom
this reliable store. Wo can sup-

ply every demand of a II ret clues
Umily trade with the Oboiceet
Staple and Fancy . Groceries,

Plckloa, Sauces, Olive 1, Fox
River Print llutter, and Pis Flams
a, ft iflk B i'tCom Prloos.

We mtk. a specialty nf high

gr i l.j Tea. and ICoffces.

Q'ir Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

which were expected to yield fairly goodalmost ns largo as fonr years ago, and
the returns np to P. M. compared crops under favorable circumstances,

The saving of fodder Is nearly over, andwith 1890, showed Republican losses ol
the yield Is of poor quality and short,

Forwnrd, is flio Nlonn
This Full in Men's SulU nnd Over-

coats. Not a backward step here, but
every move a i ndvunce inaU--r als, pat-
terns, colors, di'Hign, cut and llnlah, nil
nliow Ih it wo keep pace wl h ti e tine e.
A new line of Full Goodo Hint will at-

tract your eye, ami you know how we
make up goods.

F,..Bf. litidwlk.

abont 10 per cent, or a Democratic gain
Fall plowing has sgstn ceased, and prepf about 18 per cent.
parations for planting winter wheat,

England's Sympathy oata, and rye are vary backward. A targe
number of correspondents report that
springs, small streams and Wells haveLondon, September 11. All the morn

Ing papers contained editorials express dried op, and Jn tome iosUnoes stock
ing sympathy with the United States in ofsuffering forwster. The consumption
the Galvoaton disaster. water in some towns bu been curtailed

If you want a good cup of delicious coffet'buy a pound
and you will get it

, This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market, regard-
less of price. r

Every Farmer
should have a copy of

Wood's Autumn Catalogui of

SEEDS AND GRAIN

For Fall plantta. It tens all abont

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Crimson Clover,

: Seed Wheat,
Oats, etc ,

It al (rt w. dMorrpUons, bi methods
at tor. and uh sr-.-UI t vbj-S-.

laIorttoa .boat all .rope
w. M mi to Mlvanun ta Um Fll

SlZi. &Md Oni. Matin. ...

by order. ; .

Tou esq spell It cough, off, eaugb Cotton Is now from one-ha- lf to two- -
kaof, kaff, kough or kaugh, but the only thirds open, and Is being picked
harmless remedy that quickly cures it t rapidly as the supply of labor will per WH. T. HILL,

61 Middle Htnet, Opposite Journal Office
One Minute Cough Core. F S Duffy. mil; In many sections eolton Is openvJllO. I311X1.Z1, from top to bottom, and elsewhere it

THE MARKETS. opening so fast that fields will be picked
clean nearly a month earlier, than usnaLThe following quotations were recelv

Notice !

'The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.

A No, 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and
Sawed Shingles always on hand,

Laths, Carts and Buggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Lightwood PosU.

' All kinds of Btove Wood delivered to
your door.

Two Stores lo let and bouses to rent
all the time.

Lime to retell or by the barrel.
Hee i'

BIG HILL, The InQje Man

The condition of corn can not changeed by J. B. Latham, New Bern, N. O.

v Haw Voiut, Sept 11, materially nowt the crop is very poor,
the weather was favorable for. savingCotton: , Qpea. High. Low. Close T.W. WOOD & SONS,

NEW

FALL STYLES!
fodder. Catting and earing tobaccoSept.,.. .....10 M 1055 10.lt 1015'r in., . in iM " SEEDSMEN,approaching eompletlon. Sweet poUOct i.,..v.;..10.19 10.19 ; 9 9 ' 9.91

sittoes, peanuts, peas and turnips will Rlcbnaoad,I Not. . . .. ..V.. 9.08 9.98 9.61 9.01RUBBER TIRES be snort.4Jsa.;. 9.7 9.74 . 9.41 . 9.51 : Va.,

Wheeler Is Retired.
Men. h'iv, 9.09 9.89, v 9.49 9.4D

' Msyv,.,, ... 9 08 9.0 : 9.48" 9.4B

WnrAxW Open. High. Low.. Clos. Boggiei or Carriage furnished WasatKOTov, Sent. 10. A formal or.

You are Invited to call and txa ninn
onr new stylos in Fa'l Ooodi.

We have endeavor. d to make Ibis
aoason's stylos the nnbhi'sl ever shown
in the city, and a call will convince you
ll at e h ive sucteeled in doinrio.

to order, with Rubber Tires or new ,Dee;.,..'.r.'., 81 ' 82 B1J 82 der wu Issued by the War Department
snnonnctng the retirement of Brigadier- -Ooaa:- - .i""v "':" ; '; ,V rwheels with rubber tirei for your Bagging and Ties i8ept.V.,.'C''. ".V- Jbnger "or other , Yehicle' at short General Joseph Wheeler,-wh- o y

reached the sgs limit of sixty-fo- years.. K'yPfd..;.. 85f , - s.MJnotice. ' ... s ',i
Geswral Wade, commanding the Depart

We are ready lo supply the trade with Aden's f r

Cot.onaPsln end Ties, Bag C'oth, 4Xlie Oimr" $2 nnd
Heavy Backs, Prices are Blht I ,.

TO I. 701 :;:;rs:sri.y; 70
If you want anything in our line red. M ment of Dakota, was telegraphed to take

charge of thssftslrs of the Departmentcall on tie." ' ' c . jr. 12. iAtinui Co. --"VDon. T.........I ;, ,'tr V'C.'.i-'-- 78

Lesiher Vi 111 . ' :V ll of Lakes until the department ooa.
.'Wo will pieaae jw&V .'.: For the Knox, 3 and' Cotton receipts were 18,000 bales at all mender aralred. ' '

,,r7-- '.'?-;- i

V Weather Conditions. -
ports. 'f .'"'.

'
-- :.''r

O. II. Wali-- N A Hon The most dainty end effective djll) For Crawford Htnu- -WisinmiTos, D. C, September 11.
thone 1J ': ' J ' W Broad 8tf oe. made are DeWltt's Little JCarly libera.' A nreclinnle That ivy; Fair Wednesday, Variable winds.

They are nnequaled for alt liver an

Do you Wish to Exterminate
Bed Baz, Cock Roachei ; AnU

dr.ci, Then Dm '
.. ';

v Creoieuni. .....
' Crenl.um Is also a useful household
remedy for many sl.iiple sllrmnu. As
a disinfectant It la superior" to Carbol-

ic scld, H neither poisonous ni r eorro-Iv- e

and has a plmaaat healthful ordor.
' Creoleum Is sure death to Fleas, cares

Msnke In Dogs and will keep Files off
horses. The cheapest good remedy oS
the market. TKN CENTS ONLY.

Also Moth Preventative and Insecti-

cide. --

Camphoraird nfolballne. .

Lfcvender Moibaline., .
"

Cedar Ifoihalius la one pound pack
sges st

Henrys Pharmacy,

Weather Conditions The storm Is
liowol troubles. Never gripe. F 8 Duffy, central over Iowa this morning appar

tlnM $3.a0- - Nlioem
' ''i

IIanan 3,World
?

ilrnoWned 3 Nhocsi. ;'

fVll arU anil .aL' Aft ehn'.n of

'.".v: dealer ni .

GENERAL HARDWARE, :

And all Kinds of

enlly moving north-eastwar- toward
lbs upper lakes accompanied by generREAL. ESTATE ' A complete Una of gold and gold fliled

walcbes told at J. O. Halter's for eash ally threatening weather and brisk to
and on Instalments to responsibleBy oar Fine tool for oarnenlen, City Ileal EataM bongbt and ko.d on high winds. - '

tylas."'fritai gaaiawt4.''-.r-.!;:.;;-pertlet. ."' ;' '.eommbtion. . ' ' Uigli temperatures have agala pre ;
'

; BDILBING MATERIAL.

Wire Neltlnr, Scieea . Coors and
Windows. . ,' ".' i

maaon tod painter nee, LI I hia follow
workmen that at no plaoa In thia town
raa yutt find anch thorough aaliafactioa
In all kln-i- a of awcheair.. Icx.la m yon

vailed over lb. Interior,' the Middle,J. J. Baxter Is selling Ills Ribbon 1 r niinr,nnO I'm: Ion of Kent, for ttiow In Hi
South Atlanllo and Gulf Stales, with aLawns, l.atlict OxinrUs, and all aummer
matlmum of 99 at Norfolk.nan right here, where eolhlni h kept

but a auperior Knule and fine brittle of goods very low for tho cash.
eity a well ta thoae (Wing ouUMe. ,'

k. ii. iiAi:n:rx. A general fall In temperature of from OLACIER RnrRIQERATORS
Which are the beat. . They have but ffl to 1 i deirees baa occurred Over the

the brat manufacture,

And we klao lie on hand a larv nrthwent.ror?iACAS'aUx-- of Horeen Window, and Donra, The conditions Indlrat. fair weather
eqiials and No Bupnrlors. ' ' '

Ice Cream Freerefa. Water Ooolers,

Mirhlnan Hloves and RatiKflS.

Paints. " V
127 IZlddts Street.For Iuf.iuls arid C.lllicn.Vhlnh we are now going to aoll at roil

and ImIow rmt In order to make room If. 7. dui lug the nent 8(1 hours with tamper.

67 POLLOCK STREET,'

Russell House!
'While In rtiufortb snre and stop at.

the Itiisnll IIoiim. r'lmt-Cla- n Hoard.
A hums for traveling; penjilo. Flshlnj
anil li 11 n 4 uncnolli d. 1 crms $1.4
1 .y or I'i.IM) pT wx-- l

( A. m;":T,I.L l'ton

tore al ut stationary and varll,l winds,for Kali O00 It.
ill line Tollc t Artii anil 1'erfiiin-

ii, it Vv r I' 'cl Chnttawka,r t!,

.tore (if 6 V.


